Herpes simplex virus (HSV) glycoprotein H is partially processed in a cell line that expresses the glycoprotein and fully processed in cells infected with deletion or ts mutants in the known HSV glycoproteins.
Cell lines that constitutively express herpes simplex virus 1 (HSV-1) glycoprotein H (gH-1) failed to synthesize the mature form of gH and accumulated a precursor-like form of the glycoprotein, which was retained intracellularly, most likely in RER. Fine-structure analysis of the oligosaccharides present in recombinant gH revealed oligosaccharides processed by RER enzymes; sialylated complex-type and biantennary oligosaccharides, which are assembled in the trans-Golgi, were absent. A small fraction had the characteristics of oligosaccharides processed by the early mannosidases of the Golgi. These findings suggest that a defect in the transport out of RER to the Golgi may account for the intracellular retention of the immature form of gH in cells that express the glycoprotein constitutively. Upon superinfection of cells expressing gH-1 with HSV-2, recombinant gH-1 underwent maturation, indicating that a viral function is required to attain full processing of gH. The known HSV glycoproteins do not appear to carry out this function, since in cells infected with deletion mutants in gD, gG, gE, and gE-gI, with a spontaneous gC- mutant, or with a temperature-sensitive mutant in gB, maturation of gH occurred independently of the presence or of the maturation of the single glycoproteins tested. The present findings together with previous observations on HSV, human CMV, and the EBV homologue of gH suggest that inability of gH to undergo full processing in the absence of viral protein(s) is a property of gH.